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have been adjourned till next term of the he fell into the middle of Lake Erie, has
Lard
7 @ 7% killed at Schenectady, N. Y., by Fred He was a prominent revolutionist in the
Dressed h o g s . . 6 50 @ 6 75
circuit court.
C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Knight. Knight gave himself np to theGerman uprising in 1818, and was combeen heard from. He is in England and
Hams
12
Prof. Glenn has resigned the auperinten- expects soon to return to America.
police, stating that be Intended killing the pelled to leave Germany. Coming to
Late of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
Shoulders
8
Texas in 1^50 he at once assumed a leading
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on dency of the Muskegon schools because of
Bacon
10
woman.
gThe
safe
in
the
hardware
store
of
hand.
position in hU section, which he mainfailing health.
per l b . .
8 g
^
Fletcher & Son at South Haven, was HIDES—GreenTallow,
General
Master
Workman
Powderly
is
City per l b . . .
6 @ 6}-$
tained to the last, l i e leaves a clarge
Ex-Senator Ferry, who failed in business broken into the other night and nearly
out
in
a
card
saying
that
he
doesn't
inCountry
6%<&
7
fortune.
FREDERICK FISTORIUS,
in 18S2 for $1,500,000, has paid off $L.800,OOJ $1,010 taken, $400 of which belonged to the
tend
resigning
at
the
annual
meeting
t
o
Cured
7>4<g
8
A TTOENEY AT LAW. Official correspon- of his indebtedness.
The Rev. John Alabaster, D. IX, a leadBaited
9
Masonic
fraternity
and
a
small
sum
to
the
be
held
in
Minneapolis
the
flrit
week
in
i\. dent of the German Consulate, Real EsSheep skins, wool..
25 @ SO October.
ing Methodist clergyman, died in CananThe Fifth regiment of Michigan Volun- village tax collector. The money was re
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Agency. Office No. 40 South Main street.
LIVE STOCK.
daigua, N. Y., where he was visiting
teer Infantry will hold its reunion in ceived too late to deposit in the bank.;
Ex-Premier Wilder of the Hawaiian
Cattle—Market strong and 10c higher;
recently. He was at the time pastor of
Fowlerville Sept. 30.
islands
is
at
Chicago.
In
reply
to
a
quesThe Chicago & West Michigan fruit shipping steers, $3 10@o 16: stockers and
Trinity M. E. church, Chicago, whither he
Buildings erected and in process of erection
he
stated
that
the
LondDn
loan
for
feeders,
$1
75@3;
cows,
bulls
and
mixed,
tion at Sault Ste. Marie the past season trains are doing an immense business. $1 25@2 75; western rangers, $2 25(33 55; $1,500,100 would be negotiated within was transferred after having served very
The other night the American express Texas cattle, $2 35@3 40.
usefully as pastor of the Tabernacle
are valued at $600,000.
three months.
company shipped 30,543 packages of
church, Detroit, and of the church at Ann
Hooa—Market active and steady: mixed
A $15,000 hotel is to be built at Oak Bluff
An explosion of naphtha occurred on the Arbor. He came to Michigan from New
peachos filling 2<i cars and the regular $5 15®5 50; heavy, $4 90&S tO; rough and
near Caseville, to be ready with the openschooner War Eagle in Boston Harbor the York state where he had served at Elmira,
passenger took 3,9S7 packages besides- skips, $3 60@5 10.
ing of the season of '83.
Fennville sent out 22 of the 2o carloads.
SUEEP—Market slow; westerns weaker; other morning. Two men were killed and Cortland and Auburn. His age was about
Alfred Sutherland of Ishpeming, was
Harry Kockatellow iormerly of Cold- natives, $2 75®(<i>4 2o; western, J3jj3 (S5; the steward of the schooner jumped over 65.
struck by a falling tree, the other mornTexans. $3<<J4 'JO; lambs. $4 25@4 75.
board and was drowned.
water, was Lurned to death iu Fremont,
ing and fatally injured.
The soldiers' monument at Braddock,
The board of trustees of the proposed
Neb., recently. During the burning of a
1
AND
Don't
Want
Such
Citizens.
l' . Blair of Edwardsburg, Mich., was
American Cathollo university have decid- Pa., overlooking the site where Gen. Bradlivery stable in that city he was suffocated
The application of Johann Most, anarch e d upon Washington as the place of loca- dock was defeated, was unveiled on the
found dead in bed at the Brunswick hotel
while trying to same tome stock. He was 1st, to declare his intenlious to tecome a
in Buffalo the other morning.
10th inst. with considerable pomp. BeT I M B TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.
a member of the 19th Michigan Infantry citizen, was rejected by the chief clerk of tion. Rev. Dr. Keane of Richmond has
tween 6,000 and 7,000 grand army men and
It
costs
an
average
of
20
cents
a
mile
to
been chosen as the first rector.
Standard Time.
during the war and was a good soldier.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIS STBBBT, A N S ABBOB, HICK.
the superior court of New York. Most
sons of veterans participated iu the
run a locomotive on Michigan railroads,
OOIHO X A B i .
Capt.
Berlben,
leader
of
the
expedition
Both William and Charles Macard, who said he would appeal.
parade, in addition to which there were a
and a ton of coal goes 26 miles.
whose
object
was
t
o
kill
or
kidnap
the
Telephone Connection.
Most declared that he believed in thegovernor-general of Cuba, has arrived at number of civic organizations in line.
Miss Ida Jackson of Belleville, Ont., has murdered Michael O'Hara near Grand
•TAT1OSJ.
Ex-Gov. Piermont of West Virginia, and
been chosen as one of the teachers of the Rapids on Sunday night recently, have United States constitution and was wel! New Orleans.
*:&
Beriben's
scheme
was
been held for trial in the Kent county cir- disposed toward the good order and hapGen. Gibson of Ohio, made the principal
deaf and dumb institute at Flint.
cuit court. Bail was refused. Both piness of the American people, but an- toiled by the Spanish authorities.
addresses. The monument is a handsome
The
next
reunion
of
the
soldiers'
and
that he should feel it his duty tn
. a r.n.
The steel stern-post and stem of the new
were much disappointed by the de-nounced
T.M. T. U.
A. » . A.M.
one.
4
Chicago... JUt. 6.50 9.00 4.40 ,„,,,, 8.15 9.1G sailors' association of northwestern Mich- cision, as William is only charged with use force against the authorities to secure government cruiser now being built a
the abrogation of laws detrimental to the
1.60 0.87
The Bohemian Athletic society, which
talamazoo....
12 it3 Si.85 igan will be held in Traverse City.
San
Francisco
have
been
cast.
The
stem
being
accessory
to
the
crime.
people. Since the split in the united labor
1.27
Battle Creek...
7.81 1.30 8.SC
left Chicago six months ago for a tour in
Albert
Wells,
the
Saginaw
Doy
who
acweighs
16,(X0
pounds,
and
is
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to
b*
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party
large
numbers
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socialists
and
anA, H
Dynamite was placed under a photo- archists have declared their intentions of largest casting ever made in America.
Europe, has returned. The members of
Jackson. ....Ax. 3.14 4.33
9.15 8.15 4.50 cidentally shut himself in the mouth a few
RLD'S WONDER.
Ann Arbor......
4.83 6.80
10.2.S
graph gallery at East Tawas the other becoming citizen1'.
4.8S 6.08 days ago, has since died of his injuries.
A collision occurred on the New York, the party have brought with them as a
11.45 ti.OU 7.80
Detroit Ar. 6 0 0 6.45
night,
shattering
it
badly
and
breaking
Miss Ida Jackson of Belleville, Ont., has
u.
Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad near present for Mrs. Cleveland a magnificent
r. u 9.50 P.3.80
Gov. Vartiett Dead.
11.16
Bt. Thomas Ar
been appointed a teacher in the Michigan the windows of Richard Bros.' store,
Peoria, Ohio, th* other morning. The set of garnet jewelry, consisting of a
Gov.
Washington
Bartlett
of
California,
A. X .
institute for the deaf and dumb at Flint. Quackenbush's, the postoffice, Mark's.
rails View
1.19
engineer of a passenger train waa instant- broach, earrings and chain. The broach
Buffalo.... Ar
Dr. L. L. Conkey, a well-known veteri- Hudson's and Wenzer's stores. This is died in Oakland on the 12th inst., aged 63 ly killed and th* fireman seriously in- is in the shape of an eagle holding in its
8.85
2.45 7.50
claws three gold arrows and supported
SOINO WIBT.
nary surgeon of Dowagiac, is under arrest the second attempt at blowing the gallery years.
Gov. Bartlett was a native of Savannah, jured.
by two stundards containing photographic
charged with stealing nine head of cattle. up. No clue to the perpetrators.
i
He removed to California in ls-14 and
A number of sheds extending along
The following officers were elected at Ga.
Judge-elect Charles D. Long of Flint
has lived there since. He always took an Howard avonue,New Orleans.collapsed the views of Prague. The casket containing
as a .
will represent Michigan at the constitu- the meeting of the state business men's active part in politics and had filled a other afternoon and buried seven people be" the set is lined with white satin and is
tional centennial celebration in Philadel- association in Flint: President, Frank number of offices, among them being that neath the ruins, two of whom were taken inscribed: "To Mrs. Cleveland, with profound respect from the Bohemian excurHamilton of Traverse City; vice-presi- of mayor of San Francisco for two terms
phia.
P . If
A.M.
1882 and 1836. He was elected out dead. The others are seriously in- sionists to Pargue."
11.80
10 00 11.85
Buffalo
L.
The contract binding the Toledo, Ann dents, Paul P. Morgan of Monroe, and S- between
jured.
governor
of
the
state
on
the
democratic
r. a. Arbor and Northern Michigan company Lamfrom of Owosso; treasurer, L. W.
1. M.
The national convention of the ladles'
Niagara Falls
ticket In November 1986. lie will be suc12.40
P. H. 12.56
The Kev. Thomas Edwards, aged S4, who
Sprague of Greenville. Owosso would ceeded
Bt. Thomas...
4.10
in office by Lieut.-Gov. R. W.disappeared from Pittsburgseveral weeks aid society auxiliary to the sons of veter1 10 4.46 to locate Its shops at Owosso has been
like
to
be
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scene
of
the
next
meeting.
sighed.
Waterman, who was elected at the same ago, is in Carmarthenshire, Wales, where ans, was held at Akron, O., on the 9th.
8.00
fl.lt
DttroU_ _Lv. 7.00 9.10 4.00
President Cleveland has written Mayor
A steam thresher at work on th* farm time on the republican ticket
S.52 10 8$
8.16 10.25 5.30
he proposes to remain. His Pittsburg The report of the president Miss L. F.
4ns Arbor.„
P.M.
Chamberlain that he cannot visit Detroit of Thomas Bourns, in Dover, seven miles
relatives have taken charge of his large Martin of Philadelphia, shows that there,
9.S5
7.10
10 52
Defiant
O'Brien.
on his western trip, but that he may come from Adrian, set fire to a barn, resulting
are seventy-two local organizations in
Jackson.. _Ar.
11.89
estate.
Editor
Wm.
O'Brien
lectured
in
Dublin
1.81
8.53
A.H.
later on.
in the loss of all his outbuildings with the other evening on the "Lostopportuni
the order, sixty-five of which have been
While
a
revival
was
in
progress
in
NeedfcatUe Oreek_
Lit
13.1J
Farwell has voted $12,000 for water their contents, including 100 tons of hay. ty of Irish landlords," in which he said more, Tenn.. the other day, th* floor of chartered since Jan. 1. They are located
Kalanutoo.....
1.40 2.SS
1.50 9.45 4.45
10.SU 5.00 8.0C
Chicago..... A r 8.15 6.40
works. There were only seven opposing Lois $5,000; partially insured in the Farm- that the measure proposed by Mr. Glad- the hall where the meeting was being held in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Calistone and rejected leit the people no alter
The New York Exptus, a fast train leavea ChS votes, whiah shows Farwell has but few ers' mutual. Hisflueresidence was saved native but to become democrat*. He gave way, carrying 6,070 people with it, fornia, Kansas, Michigan, Maine, Vermont
sago at 8.10 Kalimazoo 6.S8; Battle Creek, 7.38; retarders.
by great effort.
further said that if the lauded gentry and all were more or less injured. One New Jersey, Dakota, Massachusetts, New
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arrivingin DeHampshire, Connecticut, Missouri, and the
Agents of the drive-well patent claimtroit at 10.45 P. II. The C hicago Express, a
Hon. Grove H. Wolcott, John Gaebelin, should propose to obliterate the past they man will die.
District of Columbia. The total memberfast train leaves Detroit at 1.80 p m. Ann Ar- ants are rigorously trying to scare the William Wilson, Thomas J. Conely, M. W. would be welcomed and honored. O'Brien
Gladstone
has
written
to
tl;*
Philadelbor 2.8*; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.15;
farmers of this state into paying them Robinson, William Soper, Richard A. Ho- was ordered to appear at Mitchellstown phia committee thanking them for the in- ship is now 6,000. Miss Lizzie Kiehl of
Chicago, 9.80.
the next day, tailing to do which an order
•Sunday ezcepUd. {Saturday A Sunday ezeepteo royalties.
bart, Ben O. Bush and William Palmer of was issued for his arrest. Proceedings vitation to attend the centennial celebra- Lancaster, Pa., national secretary, reportHMgr.
A motion to divide the Michigan
Jackson,
and
two
members
of
the
Mason
will also be instituted against the leaden tion of the adoption of the constitution, ed receipts of $720 and expenditures of
O. W. ECOOLSS,
H. W. ELATES,
^
conference into two, was overwhelming military company, will constitute the of the recent meeting at Knni*.
but says that he must decline because of $717.
O. r * 1. A... CHcaao.
Agt Ann Arbor.
defeated at the meeting of the conference Michigan rifle team who will contest at
Does it Mean War?
pressing duties at home.
Important
in Bay City.
In the Krystonc State.
t William A. Washington, up to his death
It is reported that affairs in Manitoba
the great military rifle match at Chicago.
When j o a visit or Uave New York City
A sanitary convention, under the au- Herbert Sager, aged 20, was killed by a The Pennsylvania ntatc convention [ol the nearest living relative of Gen. George over the interference of the Dominion
kay» baggage, •xpressag*, and (3 carriage spices of the state board of health, is to b* gun shot wound while hunting August 23, the union labor and greenback party was Washington and who was th* last government with provincial rights in dis
Mr», and stop at the QHA.VD UXUMI B o r n .
held in Owosso, Tuesday and Wednesday, near Scott's Station. It was supposed he |1 held in Williamsport on the 7th iust. The male representative of the name, died allowing the ochartor of the Rerl River
•pposlU Grand Central Depot.
platform of the union labor party adoptHeating Surface l.VM
815 room*, fitted up a t the cost of on* Nov. 22 and 23.
Spiral Ventilating Hdt Air Flue. II feet 1 Inch total lentrth. Imreased
.
was killed by the accidental discharge Of ed at Cincinnati in February last, wa Sunday morning Sept 13, at his horn* in Valley railroad granted by the local goveave of
seen red
rnment, are dally assuming a more seri. Square Inches, without detracting from the outside radiation. Jh » great increase
million dollars, t l and upward* per day. While John Schweeberger of Lansing his own gun. It is now believed that he i unanimously adopted, as was also a reso Owensboro, Ky., aged 67 years.
of heat
heat.secnred
from without at 80
Kurop*»n plan. El»»ator. Rastaurant
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otherwise.
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or
an
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of
551)
degrees.
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages was feeding a threshing machine a stick
ment has ordered the military stations at
ana elrrated railroad, to all depot*. Fami- flew np and penetrated
s right ey*, de- j comrade, professed they were separated gard by corporations, of the provision* day Senator Sawyer announ ed that Kirk Winnipeg to hold themselves in readiness
' of the state constitution. CIUIK. S. Keylies can live better for less money at the ctroying his sight.
at the time, and that Sager was dying | ser of Philadelphia, was nominated foi Pierce had offered him $5,000 to make a to suppress any trouble, and orders have
Grand Union Hotel than at auy other
been issued that dominion troops be in
Hoy Goldie, a four-year old son of Wat. when Garneld heard tb* firing and flrst' supreme judge, and H. L. Bunker of Uolli speech in favor of theSoton & Maine rail- readiness to proceed to Winnipeg at any
flrst class hotel In this city.
road and that be had spurned the bribe. mom ent
I daysburg, for state treasurer.
•Soldi, of East Maglnaw, fall from th* reached him.
Th* mattor will be investigated.
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portrait, in appreciation of the high
of Main street. Carried.
City attorney Kinne now made his ap- honor gained by Miss Ramsey in the
pearance, and being called upon, stated recent examinations.
that the bond of K. E . Beal was not The Pennsylvania prohibitory convenFiltered as Second Clam matter at t/us Post drawn in accordance with the statutes, tion, at Harrisburg, declared that
and advised the council not to accept it. "American women should be clothed
'/glee at A nil Arhor. Mich.
CO
This sally brought Mr. Beal tn hiswith legal power, their rightful due, to
F1UDAY
SEPrEMBEKlO, 1887. feet, and he attempted to show that he practically and efficiently defend 'home
had complied with the law. The city and native land' with their ballots."
The Ann Arbor Democrat is the only demo- attorney retorted, and then read the law
The higher education of women Is not
cratic paper published at the county seat. And bearing on the subject.
lessening their fitness to be mothers of
w h v d o l say this, simply because I know it is
HEKE IT IS.
under the management of a democrat, from
the next generation; it is furnishing the
away back. An alleged democratic newspaper,
Public acts, session of 1885, and ap-mothers of the race to be, with the eduunder the control of a republican and democrat,
cation and culture which will make the
has but. little influence in wielding the politics of proved June 10, page 244, sec. 179:
a county like Washtenaw. I am lead to make
Hereafter no bond required by law to training of the generation worthy of its
this statement, from what I heard on the streets
no later than Saturday. Ann Arbor Democrat. be signed by euretey or sureties, shall origin.
be received and accepted or
Miss Henrietta Brooke Davis, injthe
The Democrat knows that the editor hereafter
approved by any officer or other person Nineteenth Century, advises the estabthey are without doubt the HANDSOMEST SHAPED HAT WORN for sometime.
of this paper, who writes every line of or
board whose duty it is or may be tolishment, by women, of a college in
editorial found in the paper, has always accept
or approve of any such bond un- which the duties of the household, the
been a consistent democrat and never a
Compare them with any othermakes in the city.
the surety or sureties signing such art of cooking, etc., may be taught. The
Butler man as the Democrat editor has less
bond,
shall
first
have
justified
their
pegreat
advantage
of
this
will
be
that
it
been. No republican ever wrote or cuniary responsibilities, under their sigdictated a line of the Arfjus editorials nature, in writing, endorsed on said will raise the standard of domestic
service.
under the present management. This is
or attached thereto. And before
All the training-school stor nureeB in
something the Democrat cannot say of bond
any such bond shall be received and ap- Philadelphia are free. This is one proits editorials few though they be. We
proved
or
accepted,
the
justification
of
fession for woman that is not overwould not notice the unkindly squib
sureties thereof, shall, in the ag- crowded, and where women can earn
were it not that silence might seem to the
gregate,
equal
the
penal
sum
of
the
bond,
give consent. Neither of the proprietors and show that the sureties thereof are good wages. The chief qualifications
are good health, good temper, general
of the Argus is a republican. Our
on unencumbered property not intelligence, and a fair common-school
WE SHALL DISPLAY THE LARGEST LINE OF
editorial columns speak for us and every worth
exempt
from
execution
under
the
laws
one of our readers know where we stand of this state the penal sum thereof, after education.
on all public questions. And we have payment of all just debts, claims and
Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, of Indore, sent
many hundred more subscribers than liabilities.
out by the Presbyterian church in Can
any other democratic paper in WashSec. 2.—Such oath of justification ada as a medical missionary, has treated
tenaw. Perhaps that is where the- shoe shall
be administered by some officer, over 6,000 patients in the past twelve
pinches?—Argus.
0
authorized by law to administer oaths, months, and thinks a hospital and
W E ARE READY WITH OUR FALL
The unsophisticated youth who claims and any person knowingly or willfully training-school for Hindoo women
to be the editor of the Argus, an alleged making any false statement of his pe-would make thousands of converts to
©
Christianity.
democratic paper, for a time published cuniary responsibility in such justifican
tion, shall be guilty of perjury, and liable
Mrs. Fairbanks addressed the ConferQ
an independent sheet in Ohio. It hadupon conviction thereof, to the penalty ence of charities and corrections at its
9
no politics. He then went to Adrian, of perjury.
session in Omaha, Neb., August 29, on
Sec. 3.—Any person or persons receiv- the subject of work among children.
and for a while published the Record,
presented a paper by Mrs. F . H.
now defunct. I t was independent in ing and accepting or approving such She
bond, without such justification, shall be Pierce, of Davenport, la., emphasizing
politics. We next hear of him in Ann guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall the value of kindness .with children,
Arbor, where he joined issue with an out further be liable for all damages that especially young girls, and above all,
and out republican, Ed Morton, who may be sustained or incurred by anyworking-girls.
bv reason of such defective bond
never had a good word for a democrat. person,
Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
The new York correspondent of the
THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE CHOTHIEKS IN ANN ARBOR.
being accepted or approved.
If this is democracy, good Lord deliver
The recorder was instructed to draw a Chicago Tribune sorrowfully admits No. 33, North Fourth Street.
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
us from such a nondescript. When the warrant for $500, payable to Peter Cary, that the prohibitionists will poll more
in the Empire state than the new
Estate of Christian Miller.
alleged editor gives publicity to the fact when he complied with a resolution re- votes
united labor party. The great bulk of
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
garding
the
old
O'Neil
property.
All
persons
indebted
to
Jno.
Pfisterer,
City
Locals.
that a republican ever wrote or dictated
O 98. At a session of the probate court, for tho
the prohibition strength is made up of
lately engaged in the hardware business, county
of Washtenaw, holdcnat the probate ofrecruits from tbe republisan party. Out
a line of editorial for T H E DEIIOCAT,
are requested to settle their accounts at fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
Foil
SALE.—The
property
of
L.
Green,
NOTES.
of
over
1,000
delegates
at
the
recent
state
22nd
day
of August, in the year one thousand
once,
or
they
will
be
placed
in
the
hands
he is H falsifier. " T H E DEMOCBAT ediNorth Main street. For particulars
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John
eight hundred and eighty-seven.
It will be seen from the reading of the convention there were only 134 ex-69
of an officer for collection.
torials, few though they be." On this law
Present,
William u. Harriman Judge of Proinquire
on
the
premises.
that the council of 1886 wure guilty democrats. The correspondent of the
JNO. PFISTERER.
bate
Muehlig, at
question we have only to say that during of a misdemeanor, and oan be held re- Tribune frankly confesses that in his FOR SALE.—A good brood Mare, and a
In the matter of the estate of Christian Miller.
For all km.IK of Fruit, Peanuts, Fresh deceased.
the campaign of 1886, we published sponsible for whatever shortage there opinion the republican party will suffer three year old colt, broke single and
George Miller, executor of the last will and
more from the temperance movement doable, cheap. Address A. T . Hughes, Candies, and Soft Drinks, call atSchiap- testament
of said decayed, comes into court n*ul
from one to three columns of editorial may be in the funds of the city.
pacaesee & Co's., North Main street.
than the democratic will from the George Scio, Washtenaw county, Mich.
represents that he is now prepared to render
matter.
his final account as such executor.
crusade. He says that the situation in
JJADIES WANTED.—A lady agent is
Attend the Fairs.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
Yes, "Every one of our readors know
the great pivotal state of the Union is wanted in every city and village; also
Estate of Selden W. Shurtleff.
lftth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the
The following suggestions from the not a whit more hopeful for his party ladies to travel and solicit orders for OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw forenoon be assigned forexamining and allowing
how we stand on all public questions."
it was when Hill carried it by Madame Wood's Corsets and Corded U s s . At a session of the Probate Court for the such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
Is it necessary to say that S. W. Beakes, Wayne County Courier will apply with than
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate heirs at law of said deceased, end all other per- I propose to giva the citizens of Ann Arbor and surroundequal force to this county: Farmers 11,000. Venly, the loud boasts of ourCorset Waists, Tampioo Forms, Hose office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, sons
in said estate, are required to ap- ing country a benefit. I have also added a f u I I line of
attorney and counselor at law, solicitor and theirs families ought to attend coun- over-sanguine republican friends are Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' the 13th dav of September, in the year one pear interested
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in new designs in
and counselor in chancery, bounty, ty fairs. These exhibitions are many of mere empty vaporings, signifying noth- Friend, etc. Agents are making from thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro- said county, and show cause, if any there be.
Twenty to Fifty Dollars a week. Send bate.
claim and pension agent, and constitu- them excellent educators in all branches ing.
why the said account should not be
In
the matter of the estate of Selden W. allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
of
agriculture.
The
prime
object
is
to
for
circulars
and
price-list
to
B.
Wood,
tional adviser, one-half in the Argus
A man who committed suicide wrote a 34 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y. ShurtU'lt, deceased.
»xecutor give notice to the persons interested
benefit the farming classes by grouping
On reading and fllinf; the petition, duly verifi- insaidestate,of the pendency of said account and
office, would set up his dictum as laying together once every year the choicest letter to his wife: "1 am going to a
ed of Thaddeus W. Shurtleff, praying that a cer- the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Jno.
A.
Iiobison,
city
scavenger,
uses
claim to that which he never possessed— products of farm, gardeD, orchard, dairy country where red headed women are only tight barrels No. 31 Wall street, tain instrument now on file in this court pur- order to be published in The A nn Arlmr Demporting to be the last will and testament of said ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
and breeding pens, the latest improve- never seen." She was so mad she would Fifth Ward.
democracy.
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that said county three successive weeks previous to
not attend the funeral.
ments
in
mechanical
contrivances,
e
t
c
,
John C. Mead may be appointed executor said day of hearing.
"And we have many hundred more that every man and woman who is preI SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.
LOST.—A pocket case of Surgical In- thereof.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAX,
struments.
The
finder
will
be
suitably
subscribers than any other democratic sent may know just what progress is
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th (A true copy.)
Judge of Probate,
W. C . DIETERLEE.
rewarded by returning the same to Dr.day of October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.
paper in Washtenaw county." This being made by others and the possibe assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
J. C. Wood.
bilities
that
await
all
who
dosire
to
that
the
devisees,
legatees,
and
heirs
at
law
of
sounds big, and in reply we have only
of George Mayer.
No. 37 South Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
One of the nicest Fish and Oyster said deceased, and all other persons interested QTATE Estate
attain to improved methods and their
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
this to say. That T H E DEMOCRAT has paying results. To make these fairs
said estate, are required to appear at a session
Houes in the state, is to be found at 26in
O
ss.
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
Court
for
the
of snid court, then to be holden at the Probate
a larger circulation in Washtenaw county generally attractive there should be from
East Washington street, kept by Martin Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
& Company. Call on them and see forif any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 22nd
than the alleged democratic paper—the each farm in the surrounding country
should not be granted. And it is further ordered day of August in the year one thousand eight
yourselves.
an exhibition of the choice products of
that said petitioner give notice to the persons hundred and eighty-seven.
ArgueI s *bIbLe p l a c e *bo
the seison, whether from the garden, No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f ProInterested in said estate, of the pendency of
Do
you
contemplate
buying
a
Sewing
We make this proposition to thefield, dairy or houee-wife's pantry and
petition, and the hearing thereof by bate,
Machine, if so, don't fail to examine the said
Duffy
Block
and
opposite
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
George
Mayer,
causing
a
copy
of
this
order
to
be
published
in
editor of the mongrel sheet. You select work room. Even if no prize is taken
White. This is the most perfect Ma- the Ann Arlx>r Democrat, a newspaper printed deceased.
the PoBtoffice.
On reading andfllinirthe petition duly verified,
a man, T H E DEMOCRAT will select a man, the effect will be a good one on both the
chine in the World. Office next to and circulated in said county three successive
of Mary Mayer, praying that administration
said day of hearing.
and his family. A spirit of
the Savings Bank, West Huron street weeks previous toWILLIAM
and the two shall appoint a third, to farmer
!
of
said estate may be granted to Comstcck F.
D.
HARKIMAN,
rivalry will be created that will stimuL. O'Toole, Manager.
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate. Hill, or some other suitable person.
examine the books of the respective late alike young and old to renewed
AT REASONABLE RATES.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
WM, O. Dore.Probate Register
Oysters served in every style at Schip.
19th day of September next,at ten o'clock in the
offices, and if under oath they don't say efforts toward the attainment of better
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
pacasse & Co's., No. 5 North Main street
THE DEMOCRAT has a larger circulation things during the year to come. To
said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of
Estate of Christopher Frank.
farmers who anticipate purchasing new
Eating room open every day until midOrders attended to In any part of the city
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, said deceased, and all other persons interthan any democratic paper in Washte- implements, or entering on new branand vicinity. Telephone connection.
ested
in said estate, are required to appear
night.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the
naw couDty, the bean shall be awarded ches of farming a visit to some of these HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY. SEE HERE! S E E HERE ! ! SEE HEBK ! ! ! county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate at a session of said court, then to be holden
at
the
probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
to the mongrel sheel;.
: . fairs will be especially benefical from an COLLINS & AMSDEN,
county, and show cause if any there be,
Don't forget to call at Martin & Go's., the 14th day of September, in the year one thou- said
economical point of view. There is
wliy
the
prayer
of the petitioner should not be
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,
26 East Washington street, for your sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
- - DEALERS IN —
OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.
nothing like seeing for one's self; it is
Present, William D. xlarriman, Judge of Pro- granted.
Fish,
Oysters
and
Poultry.
Choice
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner hus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line
bate.
much safer than taking things on trust.
also in store. Open Sundays In the matter of the estate of Christopher give notice to the persons interested
Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce- Butter
He Sees About Everything and Prints
in said estate, of the pendency of said account, ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
from 9 to 10 A. M., and if you want Frank, deceased.
James M. Wilcoxson, the administrator of and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Abont Everything He Sees.
Oysters Sunday afternoons, call us upsaid
Real Estate Transfers.
estate, cornea into court and represents that order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEKment, Calcined Plaster,
by Telephone 1 to 2 P . M.
he is now prepared to render his final account OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
as such administrator.
It is a perfect shame and disgrace that Francis Archer to Mary f Archer, city,
SUMMER RESORT F O B SALE.
Plastering
Hair,
and
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 8th said day of hearing,
No. 33 South Main Street.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
the old cemetery is used as a pasture for $900.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
The beautiful grove on the east side day of October, next, at ten o'clock in the fore- A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
Chas. H. Niles to Wm. Day, Augusta, t Sfcr%-JL ^->
stray cattle and horses. Why is it that
of Whitmore Lake, adapted for family such
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register
account, and that the neirs at law of said
something is not done by the city to S&50.
cottages. Address Mrs. P. Widenmann, deceased, and all other persons Interested
AND MASONS' SUPPLIES IN (3ENKRAL.
in
said
estate,
are
required
to
appear
at
a
Peter
Frey
to
Louis
Bruns,
Sharon,
Estate of .Union H. Close.
Whitmore
Lake,
Mich.
keep the place from still further decay?
session of said court, then to be holden at the QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
Those who lie buried there are certainly $1,000.
WANTED.—A girl.
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
— ALSO —
county, and show cause, if any there be, why county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Albert Sorg to Juliana Sorg, city,
entitled to have some repect and care
J. F . SOHUH.
the said account should not be allowed. Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
87,000.
shown their last resting places. I am
WANTED.—All or any part of theAnd it is further ordered, that said administrator the 19th day of August, in the year one thounotice to the persons interested in said esMary
Archer
to
Henry
Cornwell,
city,
eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Choice Butter made during Fall and give
told that it has been the sleeping place
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the sand
and Bailed Hay.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of ProWinter. I pay Cash.
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order bate.
for a large number of tramps during the $1,800.
to be published in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCBAT, a
Henriette Ottmeir to J , II. Ottmeir, OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron.
J. W. MAYNARD,
In the matter of the estate of Almon B. Close,
summer.
printed and circulating in said councity, $600.
Maynard's Block, 15 Ann street, Ann newspaper
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
hearing.
of Densmore Cramer, administrator, praying that
As I was walking on the street a few Wm. P . Groves to Albert Gardner, Eight years with Henry Mat- Arbor, Mich.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
city,
$500.
F
I
S
H
AND
OYSTERS,
he
may be licensed to sell the real estate wheredays ago, I saw a dray drawn by a span
|A true copy]
Judge of Probate.
of said deceased died seized.
For 1887, is Almost An
thews,
has
opened
a
Geo.
S.
Holmes
to
C;has.
Kingsley,
SaEvery
day,
at
Martin
&
Co.,
No.
26
E
.
WM.
G.
,
Probate
Register.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
of horses coming towards me at a
lem,
$1,000.
Washington
street.
All
goods
deliv21st
day
of
September,
next,
at
ten
o'clock
in
furious gate, the driver lashing the
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
Chancery Notice.
ered.
Rachel Ring to Alfred C. Smith, Ausaid petition, and that the heirs atlaw of said
horses most unmercifully. I felt
HE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY deceased, and all other persons interested
IMPORTANT.
tempted to inform the owner of the team gusta, $400.
AT
in said estate are required to appear at a session
OF WASHTENA vV, In Chancery.
Thos.; Highland to C. Highland, Saof said court, then to be holden at the Probate
of the cruel treatment they received by
Mary E. Marlett,
tt. i
I t is highly necessary and for our
No. 1 8 E a s t H u r o n St.,
lem,
|2,950Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
this man, but concluded to wait, and
benefit, for every one that owes Charlesvs.Marlettt. i
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer There is Nothing like it. In fact nothing can compete
Rachel Ring to Alfred O. Smith, Au- And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and mutual
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
when I see him show such brutitaly to
me
to
pay
the
amount
on
or
before
OctoIt satisfactorily appearing to me by affidavit further ordered, that said petitioner give no- with if. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY. Sold
Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
ber first. Don't fail to respond. Delays on file, that the defendant, Charles Mar'.ett, is tice
dumb brutes ag:iin, I shall certainly gusta, $400.
to the persons interested in said estate, of
Jas.
M.
Hill
(by
executor)
to
U.
F
.
Hill,
not
a resident of this State, but resides in Chi- the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
are
dangerous
•
M.
ROGERS.
when in seasoninform his employer.
cago, state of Illinois. Therefore, on motion of thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be only by
Scio, 81,500.
We carry'a large stock of Cigars and E. U. Kinne, the complainants solicitor, it is published in THE ANN AKBOH DEMOCRAT, a newsM. P VOCEL.
Henry Steinbach to Jacob Steinbaoh,
ordered that the said defendant, Charles Mar- paper printed and circulated in said county,
SoIbLTxIta. Sc
Tobacco.
Why is it that so many men are so Lima, $2,100.
Ann Arbor, Mich
lett, cause his appearance to be entered herein
successive weeks previous to said day of 3l South Main, and \\i East Washington streets,
ANN ARBOB, MICH.
Schiappacaseeo & Co. within four months from the date of this order, three
ungallent as not to remove their pipes
hearing.
Jno. Geddes to Thos. Martin, Ypsiand
in
case
of
his
appearance
that
he
cause
his
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
or cigars from their mouths, when pass- lanti city, $940.
SEE H E R E !
answer to the complaints bill of complaint to be
true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears filed and a copy thereof to be served on the com- (AWM.
GRASSAR & BRAND,
ing ladies on the streets. I have frequently
"7M. G. DO
OTY,
Probate Register.
Phillip Seyfried to Ferdinand Winplainants solicitor within twenty days after the
and Knives on short notice, at my bar-service
seea men, and they profess to be gentle- kauf, city, 8400.
on him oi a copy of said bill and notice
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
ber shop, North Main street, one door of this order,
Estate of Patrick Donahue.
and that in default thereof said
men too, repeatedly pass ladies and
G. and E. Luick to Fredricka Widenfrom Arton Schiappacasse's.
bill be taken as confessed, by said non-resident
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
almost puff smoke in their faces. One mann,
defendant.
ss. At a session of the probate court for
city, $796.
HARRINGTON E . JOHNSON.
day, -when this occurred the lady was
And it is further ordered, that within twenty the county of Washtenaw, hofden at the probate
N. E. Sutton to Geo. F . Wurster,
days after the date hereof, the said complainant office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
FOB SALE.
taken with a violent coughing spell, Northfield,
cause a notice of this order to be published in the 30th day of August, in the year one thou$1,600.
superinduced by the tobacco smoke,
Three hundred and fifty acres of land TUB ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, anewspaperprinted, sand eight hundred and eighty seven.
S.
H.
Adams
to
Mary
L
.
Crookston,
Manufactured
in
Toledo.
and circulating in said county, and
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Proin the northern portion of Washtenaw published
and I must confess that the man who
said publication be continued therein, at bate.
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al- the
caused this trouble did look and actAnn Arbor, $7,000.
least once each week for six weeks in succesIn the matter of the estate of Patrick PonaJ. D. Irish (by sheriff) to Geo. U. Page«
together or in seperate paroles. Forsion, or that she cause a copy of this order to be hue, deceased.
exceedingly ashamed of his impolitness.
executor, city, $859.
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann peraonaKy served on said non-resident de- On reading and filing the petition, duly verifendant at least twenty days before the above fied, of John Finnegan, praying that he may be
Arbor Michigan.
Eobt. George to Cornelius B. Carr,
time prescribed for his appearance.
licensed to sell the heal E>ttite. whereof said deThe city ought now to be up andManchester, $3,600.
Dated, August 13, A. D. 18S7.
ceased died seized.
FOR SALE.—The property on Miller
Has
the
Sole
Agency,
C.
JOSLTN,
doing in regard to laying of sewer pipes
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
Emma E. Jenness to Ellen B. Tuttle,
Circuit
Judge.
XMh day of September next, at tea o'clock in
throughout the city. To be sure, it Ypsilanti city, 8800.
One in need of a desirable home can
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
will cost considerable money, but what
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
Lee L. Forsyth (by admin.) to Chas. H. And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot- purchase this real estate at a remarkably
Estate of Lewis Fritz.
deceased, and all other persons interested in
can be done without this neccessary evil, Merrett, Augusta, $525.
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews. OTATE OF
MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw said estate are required to appear at a
and it is something we ought to have
session of said court, then to be holden at the
O
ss.
At
a
session
of
the
probate
court
for
the
A good farm to exchange for a house
Jas. McManon to J. and E. Seckenger,
tles, and by the Keg, to all parts
of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of- probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
for the benefit of our citizens and Manchester village, 8525.
and lot in the city. Inquire at this county
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, and show cause if any there, be, why the prayer
the healthfillness of our city. Dr.
office
the 1st day of September in the year one thou- of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
of the City FREE OF
Burnett Steinbach to II. and A . C.
eight hundred and eighty-seven.
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
Frothingham made some very pertinent Steinbach,
D. F. Allmendinger has three fine sand
Lima,
$2,100.
Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro- notice to the persons interested in said estate,
remarks upon this subjeat a few weeks
CHARGE.
Pianos,
one
of
them
his
own
make,
to
of
the pendency of said petition, and the hear
bate.
Alice Donagan, guardian, to Ellen
ago, and certainly this medical gentlewhich he wants the attention of those In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz, ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
Donegan,
Northfield,
$1,050.
be
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
deceased.
man's opinion ought to have some
FOR SALE BY
desiring to purchase a First-class iustru- On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, newspaper
printed and circulating in said counNicholas Cordary to Herman and No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawei 25. ment.
weight with the people. I hope the
of Michael Fritz, executor, praying that he may ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
G-rossm
am
-n
&c SoZb-Xen T?er,
be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said of hearing.
council will take this in hand and Minnie Erug, Ypsilanti, $625.
Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's deceased
died seized.
D. HARRIMAN,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWAKE. Agents for T. Q. SNT ODER'S Potent Sheet Iron Roofing.
Jas. and Mary Hutchison to F. D. and
agitate the matter until something is
Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's, Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, the 29th (A true copy.) WILLIAM Judge
of Probate.
Clara Rathfon, Ypsilanti city, $1,700.
No. 7, West Liberty Street,
ANN ABBOE, MICH
day of September, Instant, at ten o'clock in the WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.
Washington street.
done.
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peJas. P. Bush to Burnett land Ada
tition, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Figs
and
N ORDINANCE relative to the property of
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
the Telephone and Telegraph Construction
Pineapples, kept by Schiappacassee & interested
Talk about the curiosity of women. Steinbach, Chelsea village, $1,200.
No. 16 South Main St.
in said estate, are required to appear Company,
of the Ann Arbor T. H. Electric light
Susan
A.
Granger
to
Fred.
J.
Sohleede,
Co.,
North
Main
street.
When in Detroit, Wednesday, I must
at a session of said court, then to be holden company, of
Edison light company, and of
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor any telegraphthe
A FULL LINE OF FRESH
company doing business in the
acknowledge
I was ashamed of property on State street, ci ty, $2,000.
Anyone wishing to purchase Fine and show cause, if any there be, why the city
of
Ann
Arbor.
myself for their
inquisitiveness.
PROPRIETOR OF THE
prayer of the petitioner should not be Section 1.—Be it ordained by the Mayor, ReThoroughbred Horses, should call on J . granted:
The Woman's Column.
While waiting
for the western
corder and Aldermen of the city of Ann arbor,
W. Walsh, north of the postoffice.
And
it
is
further
ordered
that
said
petithat no person, association, corporation or
train at the Michigan Central depot, tbe
give notice to the persons in- company shall post, paint, impress, or in any
It is reported in Topeka that Mayor
Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz- tioner
ambulance was driven up, and
terested in said estate, of the pendency way affix to any pole connected with said system,
Metsker will appoint Mrs. M. E. DeGeer,
zes,
Switches,
etc.,
for
sale,
over
Burg's
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, or any box, wire or other appliance connected
immediately a dozen or more men sur- the well-known female lawyer, as police
by causing a copy of this order to be published therewith, any placard, sign, notice or announcegrocery store, Washington street.
rounded it to see what kind of a live judge.
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printof any kind, or cut, mutilate, alter, mar,
Schiappacassee & Co's. store on North ed andcirculatingin said county, three successive ment
deface, cover, obstruct, or connect, or interfere
animal it contained. The door was
Mrs. A. M. Hollo way has been award- Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES Main street, is stooked with a choice weeks previous to said day of bearing,
ROOMS
with
the
same in any manner whatever, or
opened, the steps lowered, and a young ed the contract to clean the streets of
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.
paint, or cause to be painted tho po'es of any
HARRIMAN,
lot of Candy, Tobacco and Cigars. This (A true copy) WILLIAM D.
SUGAES and SPICES. We also
other telegraph or any other poles on the line
woman, bearing evidences of a recent Buffalo, N. Y., for five years, for
Judge
of
Probate
firm
has
almost
everything
in
the
way
thereof,
of
a
iircilar
color
or
colors,
or
in
imita
WM.
G.
DOTY.
Probate
Register.
illness, slowly stepped forth, and went $447,000.
tion thereof.
carry a full line of PIPES,
of fruits.
AX Baxter's Old Stand,
into the depot. These men stared her
Dr. Alice B. Stockham, of Chicago,
Sec. a.—Any violation of the provi?ions of this
To
RENT.—Inquire
of
Wm.
Burke.
Estate
of
Caroline
Price.
out of countenance, to the great em- is making a special effort to have a large
TOBACCO and CIGABS.
ordinance, shall be punished by a fine not exTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw ceeding Twenty-five dollars, and the costs of
CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
barassment of the young woman, who exhibit of literary work by women, at
ss. At a sestion of the Probate Court for the prosecution.
Dr. L . D. White is still in the Duffy county
Homer Huron and Second Street*.
was obliged to face these male bipeds. the Interstate exhibition at Chicago.
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Sec. 3.—This ordinance shall take effect from
block, opposite the postoffice, where he Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday, and
after due legal public tion.
I think this beats the ouriosity of
the
6th
day
of
September,
in
the
year
one
thouMrs. C. L. Roddy is the inventor of
W B. SMITH, M-yor.
has an extensive business. He can be sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
In Season.
women.
many devices used in kindergarten work.
Gso. H. POND, Recorder.
RESIDENCE
found in his office at all hours.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of ProAnn Arbor, Sept. 5, 189T.
Just now she is superintending the
Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling bate.
Special Council Meeting.
manufacture, at Springfield, of 500
In
tho
matter
of
tho
estate
of
Caroline
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts. Price, deceased.
models of a kindergarten slate.
61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
On reading and filing the petition, duly yeriThe reading of the minutes of the last
All Goods warranted to give fair wear fled,
Victor
Hugo
said:
"The
nineteenth
of Mary E. Fulford. praying that adminismeeting were dispensed with. E . E .century belongs to woman. In the
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feinor's Boot tration of said estate may be granted to BenjaNotice to Creditors .
Beal, <aty treasurer elect, presented his twentieth centuiy, war, the scaffold,
min Brown or some other suitable person.
and
Shoe
House.
Notice to Creditors.
I haveremovedmy
bond in the sum of $80,000, with the fol- hatred, royalty and dogma will have
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 3rd
OTATE
OF
MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
First Class Hair Work done at Mrs. day of October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
lowing sureties:
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
died out; but man will live."
IS A SURE &URE
as. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the probate court for the county of Washte
Fitch's.
Here a kiDk occurred, and the bond
and that the heirs at law of said deof the Probate Tourt for the county of Washte- naw, made on the 22nd day of August, A. D.
Dr. Fanny Dickinson, of Chicago, is
for all diseases of the Kidneys and
and all other persons interested In
was referred back to Beal for correction.
Call on Doty & Feiuer, who have ceased,
naw. made on the 29th day of August. A. 1)., 18H7, 1887, six months from that date were allowed for
estate, are required to appear at a sessix months from that date were allowed for creditors to present their claims against the esBy Aid. Wines that the Ann Arbor the first physician of the gentler sex to
just received one of the largest and said
sion of said court, then to oe holden at the
creditors to preser.t their claims against the es- tate of Edward Dra»e, late of said county, deSavings bank charge up interest at thebe admitted as a member of the Internamost complete stocks of Boots and probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
tate of Arnold Hanlin, lateof said county, de- ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
To more commodious quarters at
show cause, if any there be, why the
rate of 5 26-100 per cent, on daily bal tional medical congress, at Washington.
It has Bpcciflo action on this "lost Important
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to and
ceased and that all creditors of said deceased, are required to present their claims to said proprayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
organ, enabling it to throw Off torpidity and
are required to present their claims to bate court, at the probatn office in the city of
ances for all moneys advanced, and de-Her specialty is diseases of the eye.
Ann
Arbor.
Sell
cheap
and
the
people
And It Is further ordered, that said peinaction, stimulating thohoalUiy accretion of
No. 1, IJetroit Street, said Probate Court, at tho Probate Office in theAnn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
duct the Bame from whatever money that
Mrs. Ada M. Bittenbender was nomiwill buy.
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
tho Bile, and by kepdng the bowels in freo
city of \nn Arbir, for examination and allow- or before the 23rd day of February next, and that
may be due tbe city from said bank for nated by the Nebraska prohibition consaid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
condition, effecting lu'regular discharge.
ance on or before the iMth d»y of February next, such claims will be heard before said court on
Where 1 shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tliif
U o l o v i ' l I. you are Buffering from.
and that such claims will be heard before said Tuesday, the 22nd day of November, and on
interest due upon city balances. Carried. vention as their candidate for district
order to bo published in 27i€ Ann Arbor Demevery
Saturday
evening
from
7
'till
8
Court on Tuesday the29thday of November and Thursday the 23rd day of February next, at ten
m<XIat
I
d
a
molaria,
have
the
chills,;
Smoked Meats. Prices Reasonable.
Uy Aid. Herz, that. A. J. Sawyer, judge. Mrs. Bittenbender is a member
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
on Wednesday ihe 29th day of February next, at o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
are bilious, dyspeptJo.oroonBtipatod. Kidney- » o'clock, for savings department business said
county, three successive weeks previous to
agent, be notified to lay the sidewalk, 13 of the Lincoln bar, and much esteemed.
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of each of said days.
Dat«d Ann Arbor, August 28, A. D. 1887.
Wort will surely relievo aiia quit..., .jai^ • only.
said
day
of
hearing.
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 2«th, \ . D. 1887.
VER ZACHMANN,
feet in width, in front of the opera house Queen Victoria has presented Miss
In tho Spring to cleanse the System, every w
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
WILL!
WILLIAM
D.
UARRIMAN.
,IAJI
D.
HARRIMAN,
Judso of Probate.
one
should
take
a
thorough
course
of
it.
in accordance to our city regulations, Agneta Ramsey, the senior classic at
Nice Fresh Watermellons just received |A true copy. 1
ANN
ABBOB,
MIOII.
Judge
of
Probate.
USOLD
BY
DRUCCISTS.
Price
11
•
1
Judge
of
Probate.
which requires stone upon that portion Cambridge university, with her royal
WILLIAM G. DOTY, Probate Register
by Schiappacasse & Co., Main street.

S-b. CL-A-IIR. & SOUsTS

fftmatrnt.

FALL STYLES NOW READY AT

THE TWO SAMS.
Youmans' Hats for Young Men, in all Colors. English
Reds, Golden Browns, and Black.

Furniture.

Fall Neckware Ever Shown in this City*

-

I

LINE of NOBBYSUITS FOR YOUNG MEN.
We Invite Inspection. See our NOBBY FALL OVERCOATS, a i

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!

A GREAT BARbAlN.

FURNITURE!

EVEBYTHING NEW!
W. G. SNOW'S

EMANUEL WAGNER'S

LIVERY
LIE STABLE

Groceries

Best Turnouts in the City

Best Goods!

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

S

Lowest Prices!

IE. -Vsr^GrlsriEIR,,

FAR, FAR AHEAD.

The Art Garland

Flo-ar AND F e e d

M. P. VOGEL,

Meat Market

ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE.

T

A.CO

1ST

STOVES

S

WERNER&BRENNER

JOHN MUEHLIG,

A

GROCERIES

GEO. OLP !

New Livery Stable

No. 35 South Main Street over

VEGETABLES

WERNER& BRENNER.

S

A. L Noble's store.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.

REMOVED !

KTDNEY-WORT
LIVER

KIDNEY-WORT

MEAT-MARKET!

S

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.

Hi Henry's minstrels Thursday, Sept
E. II. Scott is back from Lake View.
Robt. Beattie has removed to Detroit.
W. G. Doty and wife Sundayed in 22
J. A. Brown has moved his fruit store
A Stick Pattern with us and can be Bad in sepTwo weeks more and the college vaoa to State street.
Tuesdfty of each month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.i Manchester.
arata pieces ai well as sets and matched
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.
Miss Abbie Pond apent a few days last tion will be over.
The supreme court of Illinois, says
i ^ f o r years to come as readily asr
WA8HTENAW CBATTKK, NO. 6, R. A. Ai.—Meets week, in Flint.
White Ware.
C. Eberbach, will put the new iron that the the Anarchists must hang.
first Monday of each month, C. E. Hiscock. H.
Served the devels right.
The dry goods stores in Ypsilanti, roof on the M. E . church.
P.; Z. Koath, Secretary,
Mrs. J. F. Nichols spent u few days at
The residence of Chas. Kalembach was
close at 6 p. m.
MICHKJAX CENTRAL.
entered by thieves Wednesday, who
Mr. F. Bours, of Detroit spent Sun- Whitmore Lake last week.
Nine men ure now employed in thestole a silver watch and $2.50 in money.
day in the city.
TRAINS EAST:
boiler works of Barclay & Reeves.
Bridget Minnock died yesterday at the
Mail
4 33 p. m
Henry
Miller,
of
Hamburg,
was
in
Day Express
6 80 p. m town Saturday.
The opera house stage is being fitted residence of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. H.
New York and Limited Express
9 46 p. m
Naylor in the township of Salem aged
Atlantic Express •
4 35 a. m
Quincy turner has rented a house on up with new furniture, carpets, etc.
09 years.
Night Express
6 08 a. m Mayuard street.
Miss
Carrie
Norton
expeots
to
move
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 25 a. m
It is safe to say that coal will go up
into
her
new
house
in
about
three
TRAINS WEST:
Mr. Frank Loomis spent Sunday with
after October 1 next. In the meantime
Mail
8!6a.m
weeks.
Day Express
10 25 a. m his family, in this city.
you can get your orders filled by M.
Mack & Schmid are daily receivChicago Express
232p.m
During the absence of ohief Sipley, at
Jno. F. Lawrtnce spent Saturday and
11 West Washington street.
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m Sunday last, in Detroit.
Lansing and Cadillac, patrolman Gidley Staebler.No.
ing
new Fall goods. The latest
Ad
in
to-day's
paper.
Evening Express
9 12 p. m
J.D. STIMSON & SON,
Pacific Exp-ess
10 38 p. m C. C. Warner is clerking for Philip is acting chief.
Osman
Bailey
celebrated
his
69th
styles
and colorings in all Wool
The New York and Limited, Atlantic, and Stimson, in East Saginaw.
The
Belleville
base
ball
club
defeated
birthday, yesterday. The old gentleNight Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Ypsilanti club last Saturday after- man
Dress Goods, New Silks, New
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
is as spry as a cricket, and claims
C. Helber is putting up the boiler the
noon by a score of 15 to 7.
9very day in the week, Sundays included.
to be able to saw as much wood as ever.
house on West Huron street.
Velvets, New Plushes, New Dress
Prof. Butts has declined the professor- 'Old Virginia never tires."
TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.
G. E. Morgan leaves Saturday on theship
Trimmings, Buttons, etc., e t c
in Iowa university offered him, and A. J. Paisley, for several years in the
steamship Arabic, for Liverpool.
will remain at Orchard Lake.
TRAINS NORTH.
Some special bargains in Black
employ
of
the
Michigan
Central,
sucExpress Passenger
. 7:15 p. m The machinery for the new steam
ANN ARBOR,
MICH.
Attention is called to the advertise- ceeds O. G. Wales as agent for the ToPassenger
9:25 p. m laundry is being put in position.
Dress Goods, Velours, Camel's
ment of Gil Snow, who has removed his ledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan, in
Mail Passenger
7:16 a. m
M. Stabler will exhibit a new hay-rake livery to 21 North Main street.
Local Freight
11:30 a. m
Hair, Cork-screw Diagonals,
this city. He is a thorough going railTRAINS SOUTH.
at the state fair next week in Jackson.
Rev. Wm. Galpin preached his fare- road man, and already the business of
Express Passenger
7:15 a. m
Melrose and Henrietta Cloth,
H. W. Bassett has been a member of well sermons in Hamburg and Brighton the company here is on the Increase.
Passenger
11:30a. in
Mail Passenger..
6:50 p. m the school board of Saline for 17 years. last Sunday morning and evening.
Drap de Alma, Biarritz Cord,
The following names have been anLocal Freight
10:65 p. m
When the new steam laundry is run- Jas. Van Orden, of Chelsea, has begun nounced by Ex president Wm. Ball, as
A passenger train leaves this city for South
and Fancy Weaves. New Shades
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at ing, it will make the fifth laundry in the suit against the Michigan Central railho committee on organization and inWe come before the people with
3:30a. m.
of Colored Suitings, Tricotes,
city.
corporation of the Farmers, picnic, of
road, for property destroyed by fire.
the largest and FINEST STOCK
Washtenaw,
Wayne,
Oakland
and
LivRobes,
Combination
Dresses,
C. F . Hill, of Lodi, was in Marshall,
AMUSEMENTS.
OF ALL THE LEADING and
The U. B. L. lodge give an excursion
Saturday, on business in the probate to Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 21. Only $4.15 ingston oounties: C. H. Richmond, Ann
English and German Plaids and
Arbor;
E.
E.
Leeland,
Emery;
J.
court.
for the round trip. Children $2.75.
r\ RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thayer, Plymouth; E. M. Wood, AnderChecks.
Cooper & Wood succeed Sparks &
Miss Paulina Schmid left for Jackson,
Cooper in the milling business, in Monday, where she has accepted a clerk- son ; E. I. Arms, South Lyon.
and Suitings
Chelsea.
With a bran new and Superior Organiship in Tuomey Bros., dry goods store.
ation
of
twenty-five
cultured
and
Entirely
coo
numerous
to mention for the outJno. Schumacher addressed a rousing
Mrs. Gustave Ithoem died Wednesday
fHinji of the fine dressers. And as we have the
temperance meeting in Milan, Wedneu- morning, of inflammation of the bowels. ihosea artists. Hi. Henry's Popular
services
of
one
of
the
best
cutters, and also our
day night.
ON WHICH OCCASION WILL APPEAR,
•oat makers are among the best, enables us to
She leaves a husband and five children. Minstrels solicit the attention of amusement
lovers.
Guaranteeing
an
enterplease
the
most
fashionable
dressers. Now all
Geo. Stadel has returned from Grand
Patrick McCann, a typo who learned
we have to say Is come in and we will guarantee
carefully balanced and first
The Famous, Original and Only Rapids, where lie reports having a the art preservative in this city, hut now tainment
you
the
lowest
prices
in
the
state
for flrst-class
jlass in every detail with prices as low
splendid time.
goods. No trouble to show goods.
of Detroit, spent Sunday at his oldas a living existence will permit. They
HI HENRY'S
Next week, Mr. 11. J. Brown and fami- home.
will exhibit at the Opera House on
Remember tho place, No. I O East
ly leave for a month's visit iu the east,
Huron Street, four doors west of
Mrs. M. C, Whiting, attorney, who has hursday Sept. 22.
Popular, Premium
the
Cook House
with relatives.
the agency of the Pratt property, in the
W. G. Burchfield has removed his
It is expected the Toledo roa'l from fifth ward, is putting it in tenentable merchant
W.C. BURCHFIELD.
tailoring establishment to the
Mt. Pleasant to Cadillac will be com-shape.
itore
occupied
by
Eldert,
the
tobacconist,
pleted by Oct. 1.
"How do you contrive to amuse yourThe pulpit of the Methodist ohuroh m Huron street, where he has opened
Jno. Cutting, of West Greeubush, will be occupied on Sunday, by Rev. me of the finest lines of cloths seen in self?" "Amuse," said the other, startAlcona county, died Saturday, of con- Benjamin Day, Dr. Ramsey being'out of many a day. It was Burchfield who ing, "do you know I have my housework
do?" "Yes," was the answer, " I see
the city.
sumption, aged 28 years.
irpt slaughtered prices in this city, and to
you have it to do; but as it is never
Mrs. K. Maloney, of Detroit, and Mrs. Mies Lila Finohman, of Petoskey, who ie says he will continue to give big bar- done, I conclude you must have some
IS COMING OFF AT
Will entertain you with one of theClara James of Texas, were the guests of attended the Ann Arbor sohool of music gains. Those desiring anything in bisother way of passing your time."
line,
are
requested
to
call
and
examine
died in the former place, last week, of
Have Everything in the
very beet, cleanest, brightest and most Sirs. Henry Rogers this week.
BRACE UP.—You are feeling depressed,
goods and prices.
Mrs. P. Winegar and son Mat., whotyphoid fever.
novel entertainments in the JVIinstrel line,
.our apoetite is poor, you are bothered
uave been in Detroit for the past six
Suit was commenced Saturday against
"Is this my train?" asked a traveler with headache, you are fidgetty, nervous
by a refined and carefully selected weeks, returned home Friday.
L. James to condemn land that the To- t the Kansas Pacific depot af a lounger, nd generally out of sorts, and want to
company of
ledo
road
wishes
for
a
building
spot
for
The dance given at L. Shulters' resiI don't know, but I guess not," was the brace up. Brace up, but not with
dence, in Lodi, was attendod by 100the new depot.
•eply. "I see its got the name of the itimulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
couples, who report a big time.
Miss Kittie Fohey, of the central tele- railroad company on the side, and I which have their bases very oheap, bad
The remains of Louis W. Stevenson, phone office, is visiting in Chicago. Miss ixpect it belongs to1them. Have you whiskey, and which stimulate you for
Cora Pulcipher is filling her place dur- ost s train anywhere? '
in hour, and then leave you in worse
Remember the day and date and ourwho died in Lardeo, Texas, were brought ing her absenoe.
Also all kinds of
than before. What you want
to this city, last week, for burial.
Peterson's Magazine for October is on condition
special low admission, 25 and 35 cents.
an alterative that will purify your
S. A. Gerner, for several years with and, and is one of the best numbers of
Swathel,
Kyer
&
Peterson
have
reReserved seats 50 cents, DOW on sale at oeived several car-loads of wheat from Mt. J. Haller, the jeweler, has returned to his
his year of even unusual .excellence. The blood, start healthy action of liver and
home in Cheboygan, where he is en- iteel-engraving is a charming reproduct- kidneys, restore your vitality, give reGeo. Wahr's bookstore.
Pleasant, over the Toledo road.
gaged in business.
ion of Leslie's beautiful painting, "A newed health and strength. Such a
O. L. Matthews has secured a pension
The better to facilitate the handling Maiden Fair to See," and the fashion- medicine you will find in Electric
for Columbus Van Horn, of Webster.
of freight and cars, the Toledo road plates, wood-cuts, and designs for the Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at
The back pay amounts to $1,000.
FRED T. STIMSON.
authorities are laying a side track west work-table are all capital. There is an^berbaoh. & Son's Drug Store.
A stone walk—a long needed improveOur present low prices astonish everybody. We do
When we see a clergyman kissing the
nteresting illustrated article by way of
Schools begin Monday, Sept. 5tb, andment— is being laid in front of Chas. of their passenger house.
- poning, and the stories and poems are male members of the flock as well as the emember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St., this to make this year our heaviest one since we have
Frank
P.
Hauson
pleaded
guilty
in
Fantle's
double
stores
on
Main
street.
WAHR'S BOOKSTORE will offor over
tobacco-chewing, pipeAnn Arbor, Michigan.
the circuit court Saturday, to the charge xceptionally good. In this number are lemale—the
been in business, although we have had very good sucThe Grander house, on W. Huron of
given the offers to persons getting up smoking, beer-drinking old sinners, as
5 0 0 Second-hand School Books at as- street,
larceny
and
was
sentenced
to
Ionia
occupied by Geo. Olp, is being by Judge Josyln for 15 months.
well
as
the
young
and
pretty
ones-we
ilubs for next year, and they are very
cess
in the previous years.
tonishingly Low Prices. Having pur- repaired at several hundred dollars extempting: few magazines award pre- begin to believe that his heart is in his
The auction sale of horses Saturday miums
pense.
W
e expect in a new lot of those Splendid B E D - R O O M S E T S , rangwork.
that approach the valuable books
chased these books during the dull sumProprietors oT the
a large crowd, and several laugh- ,nd engravings
One of the large sheds of M. Stabler, drow
"Peterson"
bestows.
MOST
EXCELLENT.—J.
J.
Atkins,
chief
mer months, we can aSord to sell them near the Toledo road, gave away last able incidents occurred as the purchasers ?he attractions ror 1888 are numerous—
'ng from $20 to $25. Our better sets we have also reduced. Of P A R of police, Knoxville, Tenn., writes:
attempted to get the animals home.
lew writers to be added to the staff of
at prices within the reach of everybody. week, on account of the excessive weight
My
family
and
I
are
beneficiaries
of
L O R F U R N I T U R E , we have a Splendid Stock on our upper floors.
Frank Osgood, who was arrested some avorite old contributors, more costly 'our most excellent medicine. Dr. King's
of coal.
months
ago
for
sending
objectionable
ngravings and wood-oats—in fact,
Suits of five pieces as low as $24, from this amount up as high as $125,
Discovery for coisump^.on; having
Chas. Bradley, of Foster's station, conthrough the mails, has been dis- ovelty and fresh variety in every New
gratulates himself on being the father of matter
found it to be all that you claim for it,
charged
under
suspended
sentenoe.
made in our establishment, so we can guarantee the work.
department.
One
can
be
certain
this
is
a 10 pound boy. Mother and child dodesire to testify to its virtue. My
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.
ot only said, but really meant: for this friends to whom I have recommended it,
Forty-six
car-loads
of
steel
rails,
for
ing
well.
We have the fullest assortment of School
Col. Dean, W. F. Schlanderer and the extension of the Toledo, Ann Arbor )opular magazine has proved, during praise it a> every opportunity." Dr.
EVERYTHING NEW.
Pads, Blank Books, Mathematical In- several others, attended the soldiers' big & North Miohigan road, from Mt. iearly half a century, that its promises King's New Discovery for Consumption
Pleasant to Cadillac, have been shipped .re always faithfully kept. Terms: guaranteed to cure coughs, colds,
Is the most complete one west of Detroit. Come in and
blow
out
in
Detroit,
Wednesday
and
struments, and all School Supplies, and
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.
this week.
Two Dollars per year, with great reduc- bronchitis, asthma croup and every
Thursday.
'
ions
to
clubs.
Sample-copies
sent
free
at LOWEST PRICES. Second-Hand
affection of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
convince yourselves.
E. Yale has made arrangements to
Walker Bros, fire filling orders for
on sale the Toronto Globe for Sat- to those desiring to get up clubs. Trial Bottles Free at Eoerbaoh & Son's In connection with the Hotel are Barn
School Books Bought and Exchanged.
carriages to be shipped to Wayne, Sagi- have
Respectfully,
Address
Peterson's
Magazine,
306
ChestDrug Store. Large Size $1.00.
at 12 m. here. This is fast time,
naw, and one handsome canopy rig goes urday,
Accommodations.
the train making 148 miles in 148 minutes ut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
CEO. WAHR, to Geddes.
A mother and rather are trying to
from London.
lorce their
daughter" to marry.
The Straight Book Dealer.
Wm. Looraner, special examiner
Death
of
Gen.
Edward
Clark.
Walter S. Hicks, of this city, is inDaughter (loquitur)—"There are many
Work of all descriptions done to Order.
United States pension office, was in theterested
in the sale of a tract of 270,000
reasons why I don't want to marry him;
city last Friday, on business in the pro- acres of land
Gen. Edward Clark, one of the very in the first place he is too hideous and No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
in
New
Mexico,
to
an
Engbate office.
lish syndicate, through the Cunard oldest pioneers of this city, and who has stupid." Mother
(with
dignity)—
been in feeble health for several years, "Stephanie, did I not marry your
Prof, Rhodes, teacher of history in the steamship co., of N. Y.
Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in tho
died on Wednesday morning. He was
high school, and Miss Anna Miner,
FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 16, 1887. daughter of J. R. Miner, were 'married
The way to make the county fair a born at Derby, Conn., Feb. 7, 1807, and father?"
success
is
to
take
hold
and
help
the
offiA
physician
in
a
box
is
what
some
Wednesday.
moved to this city in 1827. He occers boom it. Why not everybody help cupied a number of prominent positions people call Laxador. They are right its
Friends of The Democrat, who
Jno.
Baumgardner,
manager
for
Anton
this
year?
Is
there
any
good
reason?—
At Prices Within the Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estabhave business at the Probate Eisele, is putting up a $500 granite
during his lifetime. He was connected a great physio. Easily answered.—If a
Courier. We heartily endorse the with
the early militia of the state, where strong man, who has frequently suffered
Court, will please request Judge monument in Richmond cemetery, Ma- above.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
he received the title of general; was on pain, grows impatient and rebellious,
lishment of
Harriman to send their Printing comb county.
The fair officials are doing all in their duty during the Black Hawk war. Hehow much more impatient should be the
Mrs. E. Hoban, who has lived on thepower to make the county fair a success. was the first register of deeds in Wash- baby who does not Know what suffering
In large amounts, and at
to this office.
corner of Ann and Second streets for the It is hoped that farmers will take Bpecial ;enaw county, in 1835. In 1840 he wasmeans. For the pains of colic, teething,
past 32 years, has removed to 10 South interest in doing all they can, and have appointed deputy marshal to take the eto. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the sovCITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM- Ingalls street.
the fair this, fall one long to be recensus of eleven towns in this county. ereign remedy. Price 25 cts.
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE
THEIR
Mrs. Charles Kintner is expected back membered.
And can sell at Low Figures. The large inHe at one time was agent of the Michigan
There is probably nothing so exhileraSTREET AND NO. AT THIS OFFICE, from Washington this week, and will
voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McKernau attended Central railroad, and was justice of the ting in the experience o; the amateur
good proof that
spend
the
winter
with
her
parents,
Mr.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
the wedding of Miss Allimer Greusel to peace for a term of years. He was also, gardener as when he steps upon the hoe
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF and Mrs. C. L Pack.
B . J . O'Rourk, in Detroit, Wednesday. engaged, at one time, in the mercantile and the responsive handle immediately In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
A Fine Line ot Watches Cold and Silver—Clocks,'Silver
Mr. C. S. Durand, of this city, and Miss The ceremony was performed by thebusiness in this city. Gen. Clark was arises to implant a fervent kiss between
THEIR PAPERS.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
Watson, of Chelsea, were married on groom's brother, Rev. Fr. O'Rourk, at for many years, a member of the Episco- his eyes.
none
but
prime
articles
are
used.
pal church, and was the last living surand Plated-ware.
Wednesday. The young couple will St. Vincent's church.
Less than half a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
vivor who was present at the organiza- Cough Syrup cured me of a severe bron- andTheir
reside in this city.
The carpenters, union will hold a [meet- tion
Crackers. Call and see them.
of
St.
Andrew's
church.
Ha
loaves
chial affection. H. S. Hodson, Hanover
The ladies of the Methodist church are ing at their hall, on Main street, over
aged wife and one son, who resides St., Baltimore, Md. Don't!—If a dealer
State fair at Jackson, next week.
getting out a cook book, which will be Fred Stimson's grocery store, next Wed- an
L UBENCAYE
with
his
mother.
The
funeral
services
Postmaster Duffy is back from New of .tried recipes, and undoubtedly it will nesday evening. Good speakers are ex- will be held at St. Andrew's this after- offers you a bottle of Salvation Oil withSELLS
out
label
or
wrappers,
or
in
a
mutilated
meet
with
ready
sele.
pected to be present. The public is noon at 3 o'clock. All members of the
York.
or defaced package, don't touch it—
The case against Alex. Schloupe, cordially invited to be present.
Christopher Kearns has returned
Pioneer society, and pioneers in general, don't buy it at any price. Insist upon
charged assault, was settled in justice
from Streeter, 111.
O( course, if Mr. Geo. Millen says he is are requested to be in attendance.
getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
A stone pavement is being laid in FrenaufFs court Monday, the defendant not to become a Benedict at present, he
packaga Price 25 cents a bottle.
paying
half
of
the
costs.
certainly ought to know. We thought
front, of Schairer's store.
A Great Show.
THIS IS OF INTEREST TO EVERYBODY.
"So," said a lady to a strong-minded
C. H. Woodruff, while on his way towe were correctly informed as to the
J. E. Robison purchased 10 colts of
In
Pln
s
and
Quart
and
friend—"so,
you
and
Mr.
B.
are
about
t
Geddes last Friday, was confronted by a time, as the information came from one
As harvest la pearly over and marketing will soon set money moving, Just stop
The famous and widely popular Hi
Mr. Caffery, last Friday.
become man and wife, I hear."
rattle-snake in the road. He killed the of the young lady's very near relatives. Henry's Minstrels will appear at the to
moment and think of making the evenings next winter more cheerful. Do you
Bishop Gillespie, of Grand
beg your pardon: we are to become delivered to any pare of the aknow
reptile, which had nine rattles.
of any better way than with music and songs ? You can have these. Here
was in the'city, Tuesday.
The Ann Arbor Browns heat the Man- Grand on Thursday next in a pro-woman and husband!" was the haughty
are some big
City ree of Charge.
Dr. Sullivan has an heir. The bright chester base ball club, Friday last, 8 to ] . gramme replete with newest novelties.— response.
R. Kearns, jr., of Lansing, is on thelittle
put in an appearance Sunday liatteries, Lewis and Booth, and Gera Their roster is a heavy one embracing
siok list, lie came home to recuperate uiglit,boy
Corner of Detroit and Catharine
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L. Moon, who runs the only hotel iu The doctor now steps higher than ever. rithew. The game was called at the end are Messrs. Frey and Phillips, the heavy in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul Streets, or leave orders at the Post- One 'BOARDMAN & GRAY' Square, good for beginners ; a bargain; only 865.
cers. salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, ohapHamburg, paid the city n visit, Tuesday.
One *J. & O. FISCHER" Upright Fine, used 3 years, 8167.50.
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Mr. Mellor lias sold toEmil Golz three eccentrio comedian and end man. Theno pay required. It is guaranted to give
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funeral Sunday, was very largely atOne 'BEHNlNG, cost $475 two years ago, case slightly marred, fine tone, $225.
tickets for passage of friends from Ham- only Roselle in unrivaled personation of perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
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for
passage
of
Miss
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delineations, entitled "Silence and Fun."
Doty.
ESTEY and other Organs, together with Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Melodians,
administrator, with the will annexed, of L. Gobitz. They were furnished at a Orke, in feats of juggling, intricate
Professor.—"The ascent of Vesuvius is
Flutes, Strings, Stools, Music Books, anv, everything musical, all combined with
N. II. Winans will soon open a mer- the estate of the late Herman Eisele. lower rate here than was obtainable in balancing, spring, eto. Prof. Walter extremely dangerous, and it is necessary
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chant tailoring establishment in Battle Appraisers, Jno. Finnegan and Casper Germany.
Hyde in artistic violin solo. Hi Henry to be very careful. The mules go up
.THE
prices makes it policy to buy of the Square Music Dealer,
Creek.
Rinsey.
his distinguished cornet solo. quite easily." Freshman—"When you
What the small boy can not do with a in
The Brown Btockiugs go to Adrian toLEW H. CLEMENT. 25 South Fourth St.
Messrs, Basset, Maynard, Beufer, Adair
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put
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that place.
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Sept. 7th, does not close until Oct. 22.in this eye, but a real estate agent is tions.
Koch & Duller,furniture dealers, have It is expected that 1,000,000 people will after these same small boys, and the first Winget, Bartb, Joyce, Otenger, Marshall
An old bachelor will shriek for
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something to say about low prices in to- take in the sights.
one who is caught will be made an ex-and Dean, in concert orchestral rendi- better half, when a counterfeit fifty cent
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tions, the whole forming a refined piece is shoved on him.
day's paper.
ample of. So look out.
artistic and entertaining performance
Mr. 0. Husou. of Coldwater, was the Judge Harriman has appointed Prof.
A lightning rod agent was struck by
Mr. Thomas O'Brien, of Northfield, worthy a liberal patronage. Secure
guest of his sister, Mrs. G. Williams A. Lodemann, of Ypsilanti, county was
seriously, if not fatally injured, last your seats, now on gale at Geo. Wahr's lightning the other day, and the phesohool examiner, in place of C. A. Warover Sunday.
nomenon can only be accounted for by
We have a Large Line of
ner, resigned. A better appointment Mouday night, by his horse becoming book store.
Mrs. H. O. Waldron has taken up her could not have been made.
the theory that the electric fluid got tired
frightened and running away, throwing
miAnnnn
i n f l i i o ,.',t,V . .KK I.'...* W
I.
residence in this city, No. 55 East Washof being lied about.
Mr. O'Brien out, his head striking against
Ponrd of Education.
ington street.
W. J. Ackers, of Plainfield, who hasone of the iron rods of the railroad
Waters & Co., have sold out their lum- had eight years experience in the jelley- bridge, in the Fifth ward.
The school board organized Tuesday
JAS. E. ROBISON, Prop,
ber yard. T. J. Keech purchasing the ing business, will have charge of AllmenThe tendency of New York publishers night. W. D. Harriman was re-elected
dinger & Snyder's fruit preserving faclargest share.
of books and monthlies to group their president, W. W. Whedon, secretary, and
tory, the remainder of t he season.
No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich
T. Y. Kayne left Thursday, for To
offices between Astor plaoe and Union Leonard Gruner, treasurer. The bond
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.
Mrs. Eunice M. Ford, of this city, has Square, has its moat recent illustration of the treasurer was fixed at $40,000.
ronto, Ont., on business for the Egan
truss company.
commenced foreclosure proceedings in in the removal of The American MagaThat we must close out QUICK, and in order to do so,
A committee consisting of P. Bach, J. Warm Meals Set ved. Cold Lunch,
Telephone N o . 3 1 .
The five months old c'iild of August the Wavne circuit eourt, Detroit, against zine from down-town to commodious E.Beal and W. W. Whedoa was appointed to examine the accounts, and
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.
Seybolt, the milk vender, of Scio, was Mrs. Ellen M. Chipman to recover quarters at 749 Broadway.
EUGENE OESTERLIN.
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$2,500, the value of a mortgage on
settle with the outgoing treasurer.
buried Tuesday.
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install
Tripe,
and
Oysfers,
etc.
E. Hopkins was appointed assistant
Swift & Co., commenced running their defendant's property on Fort street west. ment of his serial story, "Olivia Dela to II.
T a J s i e a XiooUsi a t i TIb_e-m Prof. Chute, on two-fifths time.
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to
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open
from
6
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making lull time.
order for chemicals for the Detroit medi- can Magazine), will touch upon the do extra work in the high school on twoTo be Sold for CASH ONLY, at these Low Prices.
Mack & Schmid have purchased the cal college. Also chemicals and glass- coaching parade which is annually in- fifths time.
— AND —
m..
until
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midbuildings of the defunct lumber yard on ware for the Agricultural college at flicted upon New Yorkers, some o:
Abbie A. Pond will do work in
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Brooklyns, Dakota, and chemicals and whom doubt whether it is really in good theMiss
night.
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grammar department on two-fifths
Moneys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
for the University of Michi- taste.
F. A. Randall, travelling agent for the apparatus
time.
issued and paid. Correspondent of the Imperial
No. 23 North Main St. German
Consulate. Cincinnati A.gent for the
the D. & O. S. N. Co., spent Monday in gan.
President Harriman appointed the
Mrs. Maurice Sullivan, formerly o:
American line of steamers running between Philthe city. Frank is a hustler.
The preserving, drying and jellying Deerfield, who cume here to be treated following committees.
aielpliia,
Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prinANN ARBOR CITY
cipal seaports in North Germany; of the line beThe estate of the late S. W. Shurtleff works of Allmendinger & Snyder, arefor cancer, last Spring, died Saturda;
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now
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Twenty
hands
are
is estimated at $11,000, which is divided
afternoon last, at the age of 40 years. Harriman, Mack and Smith.
New York aDd Bremen line. Power of attorney
employed, and the amount of jellies She leaves a husband and two daughte rs
among his wife and children.
legally
made
out, for any place in Europe, and
FINANCE.
turned out is simply immense. From
money collected on claims.
Mrs. F. F . Beck with has stored her 400 to 500 bushels of peaches, as many to mourn her loss. The remains were
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Bach,
Beal
and
Whedon.
goods in the opera house basement, dur- apples, pears, and crab apples are manu- taken to her former home Monday, for
Arbor, Mich.
interment.
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AND
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ing a visit to her son in Dakota.
factured into delicacies every day.
WASHINGTON STREET.
L. Gruner, A. M. Doty, and Joe
The sixteenth annual fair of the EastA young lad, of the Fifth ward, son
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while
Mr.
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and
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ern Michigan agricultural society, will
of W. McFall, was playing with othe;
SCHILTZ,
PILSENER The Best Coal in t City.
sons were at work on their farm near lads Saturday morning last, when a dog
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by
what
Henry Olsaver, of Hamburg, made Mr. Pierce supposed to be a n\varm of rushed up and bit him through the
W. W. Whedon, C. Mack and W. D
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESICNS IN
Peninsular Beer, London Ale
THE DEMOCRAT a pleasant call, Monday. honey bees, but noticing his son fighting fleshy part of the arm. This is the second Harriman.
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> He also subscribed for the paper.
and
Porter.
something
around . the team and dire vengence is threatened, anc
l'robate Court Doings.
Persons desiring anything in tue
which he was working with, he went to with reason.
I have a large stock of Beer Bottles
jewelry line, are invited to inspect the see what the trouble was with son and
Estate II. H. Gieskee; will proved.
large stock carried by Jacob Haller.
team and found that what he supposed
The new machinery for the steam
pints and quarts for Family Use.
Estate Sarah Ilubbard; order for fina
Gil Snow has removed his liyery to to be honey bees were flying ants which laundry in the Wilsey block, is being
As well
his SPECIAL LINE in
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48.
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Prompif)
amount
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tor, expects to do a lrrge business, an
Duffy's store, opposite the postoffice.
Estate Martin Stetnbaoh; petition for
For Both Hard and Soft Coal c il
that he ever saw, which literally covered he undoubtedly will, as he is a pushing appointment of special administrator
on
Mr. J. Donnelly has taken down the his son and team. They undertook to and energetic man. His laundry wil filed.
Attended to
fence around his residence, which has drive the ants away but failed and hadbe in running order on Monday, an
much improved the appearance of histo leave the team to get rid of them.— the public are invited to visit and see Estate Caroline Price; petition for apW. F. SCHLANDERER. NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST,
pointment of administrator filed. HearHerald.
place.
the maohinery at work.
All of which he'offers way below cost.
ing Oct. 3.
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A.XN ARBOR COHMANDERY,

NO. 13—Meets first

China, Crockery,

J.
T.
Jacobs
&
Comp'
y
BREETIHGI
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

J.T.J
J.T.

Fashionable Styles of Cloths

Thursday, September 22nd,

Mack & Schmid.
Palace Grocery!

Grocery Line!

25 Legitimate Star Features. 25

That Can be Purchased.

Fresh Vegetables

l

I

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Event ofthe Season,
KOCH h HALLEITS

FURNITURE STORES
52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets.

Ml AT IT. BAEGAINS NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.

EXINGER & BOES,

EXCHAHBE

New School Books at Lowest
Prices.

KOCH & HALLER.

RINSEY k .SEABOLT,

Qemocmt.

Grocery Line.

CasiL Prices

Jacob Haller.

46 South Main street,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Bcttled Beer Merchants, FARMERS, Mechanics.
BIG

BARGAINS

GN SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

The Palace Liverv

Finest ami Best Turnouts

LIVERY AND SALE

Closing: Ow/t

WATCHES,

New Restaurant!

Insurance Agent,

C B L I S S & SOTST.
No. 11 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich,

CALL AT

BOTTLING WORKS

EDWARD DUFFY'S
IMPORTED TOILET SETS,

M. STAEBLER,

and Tin^^are.

._w_.-*

H o w a Cholera P a t i e n t feels.
RONDO'S HOUSE.
The patient feels well up to within u
of my intentions. The amount of it all behind Mrs. Mortimer's lovely pair
IN SPITE OF HERSELF.
few hours of the attack, or, it may be, Unlit In I SI", It Still Mundion Bum.
is I have given my heart into the keep- of grays.
To itcurc such information . ,
mlt Avoiiiif, St. l'anl—Excellent
as
ing of Miss Isabel Whyte, who has
The remainder of the afternoon goes to bed and sleeps soundly through
as will enableyyou io advert; *13 U
Preservation.
Two of Mrs. Mortimer's excellent yielded to my love, and consented to be- passed like a dream to Isabel; her the night, and immediately on rising in
LT
LOR
CONSULT LORD CHICAGO,
come tho wife of your affectionate heart and brain were both numbed with the morning is seized with violent
guests,
gentlemen,
were
lolling
in
the
When Joseph Rondo, in the year
»EWSPAPER"7DVEhTlSlN^.
LEONARD."
a dull, aching pain, until as the merry purging and vomiting. If judiciously 1813, erectod a cabin 14x16. of hewn
smoking-room this lovoly summer's nephew,
treated
many
patients
recover
from
this,
party were driving homeward, when
PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY morning, puffing lazily at their cigars "P. S.—Let us hear from you."
logs, filled in w.th adobe, on the claim
Thin reprenents a healthy life.
Jnst »nch a life an they enloy
As Isabel finished Leonard dropped the sun was slowly disappearing amid the first stagoof cholera; but if neglectThroughout its various scones.
Who use tho tiniith'n Blto Uear.s.
us they endeavored to while away the on his knee, and talcing herhands.cried, crimson clouds in the west, a man on ed, the tendency of the disease is to he had purchased three years previous
of Edward Pbclan, he did not think
Smith's BILE BEANS pnrifr tho blood., by acting
time between breakfast and dinner in quickly,—
Photograph,
horseback, driving like a madman met grow rapidly worse. The patient com- that he was erecting a building that directly
redly and promptly on
the Xlvcr, Slilm
on the
Skin and Kld- The original
size, of this plctur*
iify«.
They consist of a. vegetable combination that panel
conversation and smoke.
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ot
intense
thirst
and
a
burning
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liven
the
sight
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tearsent on receipt of lOc In
in
the
jear
1887
would
stand
within
150
"Isabel, darling! may I send i t ?
baa
n
o
equal
In
medical
science.
They
care
ConxttpoAddress,
One of them, who had just languidly Will you givo mo the right ? Say youing along towards them, wliich immedi- neat at the pit of the stomach; he suf-feet of the haniUoniest street in St. tion, malaria, and Dyspepsia* a n d aro a safeguard stamps.
BILE BEANS.
all forms of fevers* chills and fever, gall stones,
St.
Oslo.
ately interested the balance of the party fers also excruciating pain from crumps Paul—viz.. Summit avenue, and that again*!
informed his companion that his very will, dear. See I am waiting. You
and
Brislit's
dixcase.
Send
4
rents
postage
for
a
samANN ABBOB, Mien.
did not arouse the girl from her lethar- in the muscles of the extremities; he is would be passed daily by thousands oj ple pacSiiigo and text tho T R U T H of n l i a t w o Ray. Price, 25 cents per bottle
lovo
me,
you
do
lovo
mo,
I
have
seen
it
marked
attention
to
Isabel
Whyte,
_u applications properly mad«. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications his hostess's pretty but impecunious in your eyes and in vour words. Speak, gy until he wheeled up alongside the terribly restless, and his urgent cry is people, uncouscioug of either its prox- trailed, to any address, postpaid. DOSK ONE BEAN. Sold by druggists.
were not correctly made. No charges uuless sucdo not look so cold and calm!" carriage, and gasping for breath which for water to quench his thirst and that imity or its history. Yet such is tho
niece, waa naught but "a little flirta- Isabel;
cessful.
She turned her eyes upon him, still he had ridden out, cried to Mrs. Morti- some one might rub his limbs, and thus fact Numerous buildings in the city
tion," was a tall, handsome man of with that strange expression, and, with mer: "An accident marm! The greys relieve the muscular spasm. The pulso have during the last lix y e a n been
"O, no, ma'ain," p'eaded the tramp,
"you may thiuk my life all sunshine, but
bolted—Mr. Ashley at the house dead!" is rapid and very weak, the respirations designated us "the oldest house in St.it
PENNYROYAL V/AFERE. about thirty years of age, with that un- a half smile, said,—
ain't. Wherever I go 1 am beset by
Prescription cf a physician whc- mistakable air of distinction which
At the mention of Leonard's name Is- are hurried and the patients voice be- Paul," while this little structure, mod- dancers.
"Would not that be carrying the joke
In short, ma'am I carry my life
hashadal;fo lor<r espenencoiu
comes
husky.
His
countenance
if
abel
came
out
of
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stupor,
sat
upright
in
my
hands." "Ah, 1 see," exclaimed his
estly
shielded
from
an
Inquisitive
pubtreating fenialo diseases. Is use,-: travel and good breeding stamp indelibly a trifle too far, Mr. Ashley ?"
temporary
hostess, ' th-»t accounts for
pinched
and
the
integument
of
his
monthly with perfect success b.i
in
the
carriage,
hor
pale
face
now
actulic, maintained in silouce its title
"Joke?" gasped Ashley. "What do
not washing yonr hands. \ o u don't
over 10,000 ladLs. Pleasant, sac. ;u p c m the face of those whomficklefor- you mean, Isabel? You cannot think I ally livid; then came a heartrending body feels inelastic aud doughy, wrongfully bestowed upon other anti- your
care
to
do
it
for fear you'll drown yourwhile the skin of his hands and quated ami dilapidated houses. Tho self."
cffeetuaL Lauirs ask your an:,- \ L
., ,
.,
T
-I
shriek, and she fainted.
am speaking in jest!"
feet
becomes
wrinkled
and
purplish
But bad news is always easily exagpist for Pennyroyal Wafers at time favors with hor smiles. Leonard
residents on Summit avenue, and par" I mean, Mr. Ashley, that the old
to drunkards in a nutshell0
sflKOforet—
color. The duration of this, the ticularly those liviug iu close proxim- Common-sense
,|&
fo?^fe$&1
Ashley was a thorough maa of the gentleman, your uncle, would probably gerated, and when the pleasure party in
The nervous system is the seat of aniall dnierpists,
$1 per box. A<
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is
very
uncerarrived
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did
not
find
Leonard
ity
to
Summit
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will
undoubtedly
mal
He.
and
its
otll e is to furnish intelliTHEEUHETC \ CHEMICAL CO.. "
echo the sentiments of your friend, Mr.
world.
Ashley dead, although he hail a narrow tain—it may last for two or three hours
surprised to learn that the DOOM gence, sensation, and govern the function!
Sold to Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.
Tho room in which the two men sat Mayne, and yourself, that I might make escape, and lay bleeding and insensible only; or may continue for twelve or be
of
the
body.
vVhen
we are tired from any
rightfully called "the oldest house in
a stimulant is very agreeable to
smoking opened through wide, French a mail a very clever little wife, only in the drawing-room. The horses had fifteen hours; but so long as the pulse St. Paul' is located in that vicinity. cause,
the nerves. You get to repeating this
there is not a penny in the family; and,
i windows on to the lawn, but on account of course, as it is, it is quite out of the become frightened andjinmanageable at can be felt at the wrist there are good The building; )» already stated, was agreeable sensation, and in due time you
are a drunkard, because you have educathopes
of
tho
sick
persons
recovery.
The
tho
sight
of
the
railway,
and
running
of the heat of the morning sun the vene^ question, quite! And not having any
built and and occupied by Joseph Ron- ed
C. H. MILLEN,
your nervous system to rely upon it,
tian blind.-; were drawn and tho view of personal ill-feeling against your uncle, had thrown Markham out against a post weaker the pulse becomes, the nearer do in 1843, and was his habitation, M and soon you are in torment if you stop
the
patient
is
to
the
third,
or
collapse,
INSUBANCE A
This is why you are a drunkard. Now
I must decline to make him the subject on the side of the road, ana cutting an stage of cholera, from which probably ibown by official records, until 1855, it.
the garden shut off.
if you can get a harmless food that will
of so practical a joke, and possibly put ugly gash in the back of his head, and not more than 35 per cent, recover. In when he sold it and the four acres of give actual support to your nerves, with"Well,
well,
old
boy,
amuse-yourself,
No 4 South Mam street, Ann Arbor. Th<- oldest
rendering him with his black blood-mat(round composing his demesne to the
irritation, stimulation, reaction or
if yon arc not in any deeper than a bit him thoroughly out of humor with his ted hair and ghastly face, decidedly the third stage of the disease the vomi- late John Nicols. Iu 1856 Mr. Nicohi out
harm, and relieve you from that hankerexcellent nephew, all on account of 'a
treatment of many thousands of cases
of a flirtation," said Tom JLiyne, after
corpse-like in appearance; but on th» ar- ting and purging continue, although in removed the old house from its origi- ing for li iiior, and make you a man again ofThe
„ ^ompanlea, with over $30,000,000 assets.
those chronic weaknesses and distresslac
Home Ins Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co., his friend's drawling reply to a little at- little flirtation'!"
a mitigated form; and the skin is cov- nal location to the eastern part of thoyou would take it. Well, the Moxie Nerve ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
rival
of
the
doctor
they
removed
him
to
will do it. DruggUts have it. It U Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
of N. Y j Niagara Ins. Co., of N. *•: tiirnrj Ins.
As she finished speaking she rose to
ered with a clammy perspiration, es- property, and erectod in II : stead the Food
CjO ,of Phila.: Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Comcheap, too.
;ed advice. "But I tell you, old her feet, her lips set, and her eyes flash- the apartment he had occupied, and pecially
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adaptif the cramps are still severe. (substantial and couiinO' ions stout
mercial Union of London; Liverpool uud London
made
him
as
comfortable
as
human
skill
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for toe
v, it looks extremely like an olding with indignation.
Proud father—We'come back to the old cure of woman's peculiar maladies.
could, though he breathed heavily, and The patient remains terribly restless, building now known us the Niooli
Dr. P i e r c e ' s F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n
my boy. So you got through colfashioned courtship to outsiders, and
Ashley said not a word. He felt the consciousness did not return.
longing only for sleep, and that he may homestead.
Contrary to the usual farm,
lege all right! Farmer's son—Yes, father. is the outgrowth, or result, of this great an<t
the aunt has got her eye on it, and ap- sting of his own words and was silent.
be
supplied
with
water.
His
intellect
valuable
experience. Thousands of testimopractice, Mr. Nicols did not poll down P. F.—Ye know I told ye to study up on
The doctor would say nothing deThe conversation which had occurred cisive when he had done everything in is clear but he seldom expresses any anx- the old Rondo house, but rather pre- chemistry and thing* so you'd know best nials, received from patients and from physipears
well
satisfied
with
the
turn
affairs
cians
who
tested it in tho moro aggraHENRY MATTHEWS are apparently taking. There will bo in tho morning when lie was vet strug- his power for the time, and was about iety regarding worldly affairs, although served it by incorporating it into a what to <lo with different kinds of land. vated and have
obstinate cases which had baffled
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that
Hat
medder
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skill,
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it to be the most wonderful
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with
the
love
which
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fully
conscious
of
the
dangerous
condiKe«ps a First-class
quite a 'cut up* in that quarter when planted in his heart oven during what to go, except shake his head gravely; tion he is in. Sleep and a plentiful barn that was erected around and there, for instance! V. S.— Cracky, what remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
a place for a ball game'.
suffering: women. It Is not recommended as •
above
i
t
Recently
it
was
the
pleuuro
but
poor,
pale
Isabel,
who
had
recovered
you throw her over, and you had better with him was but a flirtation, but with
"cure-all," but as a most perfect bpeciflo for
consciousness before they nad supply of drinking water are the sole of a Globe reporter to dicover the old The man who sits down and waits to be woman's
peculiar ailments.
take my advico and do it oasy; com- her a cruel reality until his cruel words ner
reached the house, and had been fore- desires of a person passing through a relic, and, by the courtesy of John R. appreciated will lin<i himself among unAs a p o w e r f u l , i n v i g o r a t i n g t o n i c ,
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